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ABSTRACT
Bt maize has become increasingly popular with United States (U.S.) growers since it was
commercially available in 1996. Yield protection, reduced need for insecticides, improved
grain quality, and ease of use are benefits that motivated growers to plant 32 percent of total
acres to Bt maize in 2004. Rapid adoption of a technology raises many questions concerning
product longevity and how the technology will influence the maize agricultural ecosystem.
Overuse could result in the development of resistant insects, economic populations of sec-
ondary pests, or influence populations of non-target organisms. Grower strategies for using
Bt maize in the U.S. vary regionally and depend on targeted and secondary pests, cropping
practices, and insect resistance management requirements. A challenge for scientists and edu-
cators has been to try to keep grower recommendations uniform and grounded in principles
of Integrated Pest Management (IPM). The talk will highlight a project funded by United
States Department of Agriculture Risk Avoidance and Mitigation Program (USDA–RAMP)
that uses site-specific high-resolution information to help merge transgenic technology with
traditional insect IPM tools.
INTRODUCTION
The most damaging pests of maize in the United States Corn Belt are the European corn
borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (Hübner) (Lepidoptera: Crambidae) and corn rootworm complex,
Diabrotica spp. (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae). European corn borer is a chronic pest of maize
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in the eastern two-thirds of North America. In the U.S., it is annually responsible for over
one billion dollars in yield and control costs. Before transgenic maize was available, O. nubilalis
was managed by planting insect resistant maize and by using rescue treatments of chemical
insecticides (Mason et al. 1996). Western corn rootworm, Diabrotica virgífera LeConte, and
northern corn rootworm, Diabrotica barberi Smith and Lawrence, also are estimated to cost
U.S. growers more than a billion dollars in crop losses and control costs annually. Histori-
cally, these pests have been controlled by crop rotation and prophylactic use of soil insecti-
cides. Biocontrol of these pests has not been embraced by most U.S. growers because it is
usually not cost effective. There have been limited successes with O. nubilalis. Biological
sprays of Bacillus thuringenisis Berliner (Bt; e.g., Dipel) are commonly used by seed produc-
ers to protect seed corn and by organic growers. Inundative and inoculative releases of the
egg parasitoid, Trichogramma ostriniae Pang and Chen (Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae),
can significantly reduce O. nubilalis damage in sweet corn (Hoffman et al. 2002; Seaman et al.
1996; Wright et al. 2002) but is not commercially available. The entomopathogenic fungus
Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo) Vuillemin shows potential for controlling O. nubilalis under
field conditions (Bing and Lewis 1991). Biocontrol of corn rootworm is nonexistent, although
there is some indication that certain species of nematodes could be useful (Journey and Ostlie
2000; Nickle et al. 1994). In areas in and near Illinois, crop rotation has failed as a cultural
control method for western corn rootworm because some rootworm beetles oviposit in soy-
bean fields (Sammons et al. 1997). Also, in some areas of Iowa, Minnesota and South Dakota
populations of northern corn rootworm have adapted to crop rotation through a two-year or
more extended diapause (Krysan et al. 1986).
Transgenic maize hybrids with a gene from B. thuringiensis are revolutionizing maize
insect management. Transgenic maize with resistance to O. nubilalis was commercially avail-
able in the U.S. in 1996. Use of this maize has steadily increased where in 2004 32% of field
maize in the U.S. was Bt (USDA–NASS 2004). The perceived value of Bt maize tends to
increase going from east to west and in areas where univoltine and bivoltine moths overlap
(e.g., southern Minnesota and South Dakota). Growers are attracted to Bt maize because it
protects their yield, simplifies pest management, and in some cases leads to better quality
grain (Munkvold et al. 1997).
Along with the advancements of molecular biology, there have been improvements in
computer processing power. Faster computers allow scientists to evaluate and integrate data
sets that were not practical even ten years ago. A collaboration of scientists supported by a
grant from USDA–RAMP provides unique approaches to improve field crop IPM by using
site-specific high-resolution information to help merge transgenic technology with traditional
insect management tools. Maize and O. nubilalis development models driven by degree days
lay the foundation for these analyses, which allow entomologists to determine when corn
borer presence and potential damage are most detrimental to maize development. An econo-
mist then uses these data to access where in the Corn Belt Bt maize is the most economical.
These types of analyses could open doors for improving biocontrol because they also could
use degree-day models on large spatial scales to tie together the phenologies of biocontrol
agents with those of maize pests.
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METHODS
The Bt maize Economic Tool or BET program is composed of several models: pest phenol-
ogy, maize phenology, site-specific weather data and an economic component. The maize
and corn borer phenology models, using site-specific (~ 1 km2 resolution) historical weather
data as input, calculate the weather-driven seasonal synchrony of maize growth stage and the
period of European corn borer stalk tunneling for every location east of the Rocky Moun-
tains. An economic analysis model calculates the potential yield losses associated with all
possible “seasonal” synchronies. The site-specific weather data, which serve as input into
both crop and pest models, are derived from either observations or forecasts. Data from ob-
servations are the result of interpolating between weather stations; while, data from forecasts
are derived from numerical weather prediction models. Site-specific weather data are increas-
ing becoming a popular input choice for local crop and pest models (Magarey et al. 2001;
Russo 2000). These models extend from collaborative efforts of many scientists, but the chief
designers of the BET program are Drs. Dennis D. Calvin, Jeffrey Hyde (Penn State Univer-
sity), and Joseph M. Russo (ZedX, Inc.).
The BET model is available at an interactive website (www.essc.psu.edu/bet/). Grower
inputs include seed-maturity class and planting date, and inputs for the economic analysis
include first and second generation O. nubilalis densities (mean larvae per plant), Bt-pest
control, seed premium, average yield, planting rate, and maize price. Default values are based
on long-term averages. Growers can update these values to reflect local conditions and eco-
nomics.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The BET model provides growers with a tool that allows them to make decisions whether to
plant Bt maize based on the probability of positive net benefits. A grower in central Illinois,
for example, who traditionally plants a 105-day hybrid the last week in April, could expect
first generation O. nubilalis to overlap with an attractive stage of maize (Fig. 1). Similar out-
put for second generation O. nubilalis suggests potential problems are less (data not shown),
primarily because most maize would be past the vulnerable stage when O. nubilalis were
present. This grower could expect a positive return on Bt maize 31 out of 33 years (Fig. 2).
This type of information provides a starting point for growers to assess whether the technol-
ogy is cost effective in their area, which could minimize overuse of the technology. Overuse
of Bt technology can result in selection for insects that are resistant. Prescriptive use of a pest
control instrument is one form of resistance management, which would apply to transgenic
crops and any other pest control technology.
A grower also could evaluate planting date possibilities that reduce the overlap of first
or second generation O. nubilalis. For example, if a grower is most concerned with first gen-
eration O. nubilalis he or she may want to plant Bt maize early and non-Bt maize later; and
vice versa if second generation borers are a concern. Such information also could be valuable
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for organic growers who might decide to alter planting dates and seed maturity to avoid peak
pest densities. An organic organization also potentially could evaluate places to establish farms
that would minimize pest problems.
A visual tool for evaluating the overlap of pest and plant phenologies offers possibilities
for evaluating biocontrol agents. Scientists have long puzzled over why effectiveness of
biocontrol agents varies spatially and temporally. For example, Clark et al. (2001) have found
very high levels of parasitism in maize in Nebraska, but other researchers (Bruck and Lewis
1999; Lewis 1982) found consistently low levels over several years in Iowa. Granted many
factors contribute to the success of parsitoids, but one could start with a specific parasitoid
phenology model and overlay it with maize and O. nubilalis phenologies. First-level analyses
would entail modeling various planting dates and locations to determine if patterns emerge
that provide clues to more efficient use of a particular parasitoid. Second-level analyses could
follow whereby other factors are incorporated into the model, such as the phenology of plants
that provide shelter, nectar, or other benefits to the biocontrol agent. Ultimately this systems
approach to pest management could allow investigators to incorporate unique features of
landscapes into the analyses. One could be overwhelmed by the near infinite combinations of
pests, biocontrol agents, and environments, but the system outlined here could allow scien-
tists to identify patterns of effective combinations. Bottom line, this approach provides a way
to visualize complex interactions and provides a valuable tool toward developing more sus-
tainable approaches to pest management.
Figure 1. Bt Evaluation Tool (BET) model results showing average loss of first generation
O. nubilalis though Corn Belt states when a 100-day maturity seed is planted
the last week in April.
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